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I{ovember 16, 1918.

LIr. Caleb .1V. lawrence
31 Avenue L,fontaigne
Paris, I''rance

L{y dear tr{r. tre.wrenee: -

Yours of October 25 ca,ryie d.nly to halrd.. I have
talked over the question yot) raisea with h{rs. lawrence and.
others and- write novv to say that in view of the erjlergencies
whieh are upon us and v;hich'r"'e rnu-st not a1low to go by
d.efau1t, it seems to us a1i that it woul-d- be better for you
not to attempt to complete your course of study in Tlarvard
no\,rr, but to plan to get back to Srayrna just as soon as pos-
sib1e.

I am enclosing tvrc general TurkeJr letters "';hich
have been recently written which vri1l tel1 their ou/n story.

lr. Maclachlan and l4r. Reed oright to cone out and
will need. to cone out just as soon as they can get out from
Smyrna and their places can be filled. Ifr. and. lirs. Birge
y;!11 be ready to go back on the transport that we are assured.
will be given us by the Government. You cotild take your
whole family then right to Smyrna. Fe see no objection to
taking families with chiloren into Sruyrna, &s the l-ocation
there is isolateC from the city and is l-,tost healthful. '$e
shal1 expect also to have some relief workers there to
assist the missionaries in relief v/ork.

?herefore vre hope you will be able to secure early
release f rom the Y.!I. C.A. and, irr f act , I will vrrite to i'{evl
York to that effect now. Then you vri11 eome hone and help
I,,,irS. lawrence in packinE up and. be read.y to start on the
transport. -Te rather expect it rvill be able to 8o early
in January, maybe before that.

Se are pi1ad. of the good work you have been able
to d.o over there.

?he rvorld is ful1 cf
IiIe must novr beSin perhaps that
anc1 most important of a1-1, the

J-T,B/M
Encl-o sure s

iov that the war has ceasei'.
#rrich is the nost critical
process of reconstruction.

iiastily but very sincerely yours,
i ...F--'f,'-
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